Takeaway menu - December 2020
Lunch
Served between 11.45am and 3.00pm
Daily lunch specials can be found on the blackboards
Crushed avocado and poached eggs on toasted sourdough with smoked bacon
(v available with mushrooms instead of bacon) (df) (gf available)
£9.50
Scampi and fries
With peas and homemade tartare sauce
£12.50
Buttermilk fried chicken in a sourdough bun, kimchi pickle, garlic mayo and fries
£12.50
House soup of the day
See the specials boards for details (v)
£4.50
Choice of bread: White or low GI granary
Hearty soup of the day
See the specials board for the details
£7.50
Choice of bread: White or low GI granary
Daily lunch specials available including a seasonal hot sandwich

Sandwiches and afternoon bites
Served between 11.45am and 3.30pm
All sandwiches served on thick cut white or low G.I. granary bread with homemade coleslaw, seasonal leaves and
house honey & mustard dressing (gf available)
Classic BLT £8.50
Thick cut Deli ham with homemade piccalilli, seasonal leaves and tomato £7.50
Sliced mature cheddar with homemade chilli jam and crisp lettuce (v) £6.50

P.T.O

Add on sides
Fries £3.50

Sweet potato fries £3.75

Homemade coleslaw £3.00

Seasonal leaves £2.50

Creake Abbey Deli platter for one or two
please see the specials board for more information
For one £12.50 or for two £24.00

Afternoon tea
Served between 2.30 and 3.30pm
Creake Abbey Afternoon Tea for two
A traditional display of fruit scones with homemade jam, butter or clotted cream,
a selection of cakes, a selection of finger sandwiches and Italian biscuits
£22.00
Cream Tea
Fruit scones, homemade jam and butter or clotted cream
£3.00 with jam and butter
or
£3.50 with jam and clotted cream
Cakes, traybakes and baked specialities also available every day and on display

Please see the specials board for more information on deli platters, for our changing
special items and for our soup of the day.

Spend £30 or more in the Café and receive 10% off in the Food Hall for same day purchases (excludes meat
purchases, books or anything on offer). Please bring your receipt from the Café with you into the Food Hall.
Please inform us If you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements

